
- REAL ESTATE
riTr propkhtv ron sale.

Continued.)

Site for 'Suburban Homo
Tour Largo Lots $1,500

The best tract offered for a practical
and economical suburban bom within two
blocks of good car servloe, surrounded bvpretty homes of pcop nf moderate men.Fnmti pmI on Florence Boulevard, themost beahttfnl drive In Omaha; kept up
by the park board For $1,500 w ran give
you K-xt- feet. Note that city water, gas.
electric light an1 good sidewalks ere all In
and home here rnuld have everv modern
convenience, rornpsre thia with other
tracta offered for auhtirhan homes and you
will realise what a hargriln It la. We have
only two of these- tracts. Art quickly.

Harrison &' Morton
ix'S.,T.',xire." TCI. Pougls .Hi.

(19)-6- 69 Zl

THE ABSTRACT CO., establish
IIS, Frompt service. Oat our rrlcaa,

lilt raraam ,Uli
investments.FOR 8AL.R Good real estata mortgages,

netting fer cent and 7 pet cent on
Omaha In proved real estate and Neb-
raska-farm lands.- N. P. Dodge Co.,
1714 Farnarn SU l M6M

PEA I,- - BSTATB TITLB TRUST fJO" CtlAS. B. WILUAMSON. Free. V- -

U 844

FIVE modern housoa and ' one-quart-

block noar Bemla .park, on car line, for
tlS.Oua. Four of these are houses;
tha other baa six. room; each haa hot

-- water heating. Corner, 70x114 feet, la
open and would make fine, location for
apartment bouse. B. E. Blerar Co., 4il
Baa Bldg. (19)-M- 171 m

$2.260
27S1 Mandereon street -- room cottage In

condition modern except heat, southfood full lot, permanent walk, convenient
to two rat lines, ahada Tree, fruit and
shrubbery, barn and atore room. Inquire
on premises.

; . f " - -l

FOR t BALE A twelve apartment flat
building, located at 21tli avenue and
Douglas street. Good rent. In first --class
condliton A bargain, ir taken at once.

OI.OFIE UND. AND 1NVEBTMKNT CO.
3o So, lRth Bt. Omaha. Nob.

, ... (Ml m360 Feb. 3.

FOR 8AI-J- Eight-roo- modern house,
with large- barn. 118 Flnckney 8t.

f. II. Woodland, G1S BranoVits Fldg.
Tel. Douglas Stf. 19 M133

' REAL' ESTATE
FAlljIj AtD TtANtH LAND FOB 8AI.E

FOR 8AI.K 22R-ar-re Improved farm. "Wato-

nwan--county, Minn.; fuir buildings; J4'j
acre for rfulck aale. Address Pox In.

ewlBVlle. Minn,- - 3 MJ07 31 X

Nebraska.

THii HbMti mTllek farm
AT NORFOLK, MADISON

: : COUNTY, NEB.
y'. '
An Ideal dairy, breeding-- or feeding; farm

of 2 acres; loins the corporation limita of
Norfolk, tha, best' city In northeast Ne-
braska. 1) location makes it admirably
adurited rfnr purposes named.

HOll.. Wack sandy loam; level, high sec-
ond bottom land, suited to corn and other
graYns and especially adapted for. alfalfa;
340 acres cultivated; all fenced hogtlght.

l.argij barn, cement floor, city water,
leotrTn light, 160-to- n silo In connection;

hoi; house with cook house In connection;
gri.narlen, blacksmltli and carpenter shop,
ui tie pheda, corncrlbs tool housa, ate. Ail
Wilding have cement foundations; Justpallited, first class condition.

location, Improvements, etc., make thia
farm worth $100 per acre. It can ba bought
tor f,ew, it is ma best bargain in the
tou .Aoareaa .... :: .

feanrjardStock tfood Company,

S
" ' pitAIlA, iWtB..

''" (20)-M- 144 2i

fOR 8AROA1NS In western, Nebraska
land,a!tjTer.- lpmCQYed or iwimprovad,
hi' 0.' E. Bierer & Co.. 41i Bee building.,... . (20) MUi 2Sx

1SI..ACRK8 of land. 6 miles southwest of
' rtty llinlls. adjoinlns Siymore park. Will

sell for per acre If sold before rented.
. fciiy turmi. Apply to K. K. Morearlty.

. ... 437 Paxton Blk.
(JOl-M- SJW

Orcgoa.

A SNAF IN OREOON TIMBER,
I will sell a two-thir- Interest In 4.0ot

acres of. pine timber land for $40,(100. These
land hava 46.0tO.0u) feet of fine white pine
lumber, well located. Land valuable fter
MtUlnc llmbar. Title parfeot. Addrasa W.

T.'ook, Lumber exchange building-- . Port-
land, Oregon. t20) M2a teb.lox

( , . Mlaeellasieaais.

WESTERN FARM LAN'DB.
Crop payment plan; two crops pays for

land,' while the land Is doubling In value.
VV NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO...... - 1 Brandeia Building,

e r (30) M408

4M JC RES, Buena VUta county;
Loan a. 31C0U0 for- 10. years

, snV: 14.400 for prloe t78 per aore.
For smaller farm or general stock. WrtteFt 8g. Bloua Rapid. Is. O0M9J 2x

:; REAL ESTATE LOANS
L.OANJ. on Improve Omaha proporty.

ivasis siiiu TV s I I im. 1 ITiSmith Co.. 123ft Farnanr HL
CUI S50

PRIVATE MONET NO DELAY. '
.y. GAKVIN SROS.. 1604 FARNAM.

' '

. tl: '- -'-

PRIVATK ion.y to loan; no delays. J.
H. - aUierwood. 8JS-61- 7 Braodala Bldg..

. m M1M

PRIVATES - MONET CASH ON HAND
, KO pKLAlf. ,J. H. MITHEN, 20J-- J 18T
L AT, BANK .BLSH3. TEL. COUO. 411." i : ii tS) Mail
i.OW'F.BT. RATES Bemls. Paxton BlockT

I! IV ATE money to loan on Improved realfiiate. N. P. Dodge & Co., 1714 Far--
. ymr at. .. . . , ... . aaim
1" to $10,000 made proaiptly. F. D. Wead,

I Wt0 ill Ibtb and i'arnam.
22 M34

TEI City loans. Peters Trust Co.
- ; a)-t- 49

MONET TO LPAN-Pay- oa Investment Co.... (a aw

WANTEDTO BORROW
WANTED Ta borrow fl.000, for one yar

from tMUvate party. Will pay liberal In-
terest. Good security. Address A 912

Bee.

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy second hand fiirtiltura,
rook and healing stoves, carpets, lino-,l- e

jma.. office furniture, old clothes and
slu-e- . pianos, feathers, bed pillows, quills
shd all kinds of tools; or will buy ths
furnit.Jre of your house complete. The
highest prli'4 paid. Call the right man.
Tel Doug. tm. 774 Feb

SECOND-HAN- feed seeks. No amount
too Uiae or too small. Wagner, 81 N. is,- t)--7

CASH paid for' second-han- d clothing, shoes,
tie, M. IStA Bt. Tel. Red U&.

WANT' tn buy atoek of general merchan-
dise for rash. Must be cheap. O. W.

Vo'jdc-rd- . Baard, la
C6)-U- 9b4 FSib. Sx

WANTEI Base .. burner, nearly new.
rHmi4 mo. . (i-- m yx

WANTED SITUATIONS

HAT WOMEN furnished free ef charge,
telephone Douftlaa U13. (27)-J- e3

liH Ntl man desires place to work for
lorit going to school. Boy lea cul-U-

..Tslephona Douglaa 14. U7 W4

1"0SIT10N wanted aa manager or rlrrk, 11

eperUnce. In and depart
tea.uaile waavs; Lest of refer--

, i . f.aoi,x. Sua wO, Jtulbajd. Neb.

WANTED- - SITUATIONS
(Continued.!

WANTF.D Position by competent mechsn-Ira- l
ensineer and draftsman; enn alve

good references. Address D tW, cure iiee.

TEI.F. PHONB and treneral electric worker
wants position. Have been ith blagest
house, in the country. Fully experienced
with Western Electric Co.. Kellogg Co.
end most Independent companies. Ad-
dress, Bee. (ZTV-M- 5! x

WANTED Piano playing; bv a first classplayer, evenings; good references. s,

S., 23 Harney Bt. Tel Douglas
!7 M5P1 x

f

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
O. C. Redlck to Nels VI. Peterson,

lot 11, block 1. Clark Redlck s ad-
dition 760

Chas. W. Martin and wife to Lillian
C Ellis, lot 21, block. 1 Sulphur
Hprlng addition , 1

Offley Wakoman to R. A. Bales et
al.. tract In ne4 4.S52

Mary Phelan et al. . to William J.
Phelan, undivided H of north ."tlSH
ft. of wH eH lot , block 3, Park
place 1

Mary C. Phelan, guardian, to same;
same 400

Matthew A. Hall and wife to Conti-
nental 'Trust Co.. lots $, 4, S, 16,
20 snd 21, Black s sub 2S2

City of Omsha to Crelghton univer-
sity, part 25th avenue, between Call- - '
fornia and Burt streets 1,700

Same to same, alley In sub. lots 3 and
3, In tax lot 25. sec. ' 300

James J. FiUgerald et al. to Constant 1

Vandenhrouke, lots 23 and 24, block '
S. Llpton place.; , : 300

Parkway Real Estate Co. to E. H.
T. Lundfrren. east 8 lot 10, block
1, Hillside addition No. 2... 600

John J. Ryan to Robert J. Berth
. et al., wti t bloUf. 18. Second ad- - 'dittoh to Corrlgan placo ' 4W
Anna B. Conroy to Max Dolleck.

wH nVs block 1$. Second addition
te Corrl(ran place STO

William Ryan et al. to Otto H. Meyer,
lot. 16. block 13. E, V..8mlth'a ad-
dition i.too

Omaha Real Estate A Trust Co. to
Jamea H. Shields. Jr., lota 5. , 7.
8, block 14, Saunders A Hlmebaugh' '
addition 600

University of Vermont and State Agri- -
cultural College lo Ferdinand Dunr-se-

lot 2, block 13, Knuntse Plac..J. F. Bell et al. lo John Nlttler, lot
H, Pharlem Irene's addition JiO

Geo. W. Cater to Chas. E. William-
son. trtiHtoe, lots and 10, block
"I," 1ak Jamea park ,.i 473

Chas. M. Clarke to Guv L Clarke,
lots 4. 6. 6. block 9, Raker place.... 1 200

Mary Schults and husband to Fran-tlk- a

Prchal.'sVi lot 10, block 4, Park
Forest

John B. Youngqtilst and wife to Blan-d- u
t

Toungquist et al., part lots 6 and
, block 21. Orchard Mill 1,210

Geo. W. Garloch and wife to Mud ire
White, part lot I. block 2. Park
Place 3 50J

v Total 321,503

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
CONSTRUCTING QUARTERMASTER'S

Office, Fort Dea Moines, Iowa. January
25. IS. Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will
he received here until ' p, m., standardtime. Monday. February 24, 19if. and then
opened, for furnishing and Installing elec-
tric wiring, electric light fixtures, etc., com-
plete, in one double set Captain's quarters
and .two double sets Lieutenant's quarters
to be constructed at Fort Dos Moines,
Iowa. Information furnished on application
here. United States reserves right to ac-
cept or reject any or all proposals or parts
thereof. Envelopes containing proposals
should be endorsed, "Proposals for Elec-
tric Wiring Officers' Quarters," ahd ad-
dressed Captain Jno. J. Boniface,

quartermaster.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALED

bids will be received by the Board ofEducation, Sidney, Nebraska, until 6
o'clock p..m. February 17, 190S. for thebuilding: of an addition to the school
house at Sidney, Nebraska, In accord-ance with the plana and specifications.
The hoard reserves the right to reject oraccept ony part of said "bid, or award anypart "t this contract separately. PlansAnd hpeclflratlons.may be. had of .Charles

Br&ndels building, Omaha,
from the Board of Education atSidney,. Nobraska. 4ated at Sidney. Ne.bnotku, January 23. 10U8. LEROV MAR-

TIN. Director. ,
- J28d3t

RAILROAD TIME CARD
UK ION STATION -- 10t AHD MAROT.

I'aloa Pacllla.
'Leave. Arrive.

The Overland. Limited. .a 8:6 am. a 9:4 pra
The Colorado Express. .a 3:60 pm a 6:00 pm
Atlantia Express al0:lt an
The Oregon Express. ...a 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
The Los Angeles Llm....al2:65 pm a :16 pm
The Fast Mail a 9:30 in a 6:45 pm
The China A Japan Mail a4:0O pm a 6:60 pm
Colo-Cnlca- Special. ...al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beat'e A Stroms'g Lcal.bl2.30 pm b 1:40 pm
North Platte Local a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Chicago Jk Nerth westerau
Chicago Daylight ...a 7:2S am ail .a pm
St. Paul-Min- n. Express. a 7:M am al0:00 pm
Chicago Local ..all :30 am a 3:26 pm
Sioux City passenger.. .a 7:60 ah a 3:3s pm
Chicago Passenger .a 4:3o pm a 3:46 am
Chicago Special a 0 pm a am
et Paut-Mln- Llmlted-- a :M pm a S:00 am

Angeles Limited.... a ;80 pm all:36 pa
Overland Limlleo,. alO.OO pm a 8:23 am
Fast Malt a 3:04 am
Sioux City Local. ...... .a $:60 pm a 3:30 am
Fast Mall a 3:86 pm
Twin City Limited .a :St pm a 8:00 am
Norfolk - Bonesteel a 7:60 am a 6:40 pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine b 7:60 am al0:36 am
Deadwood . Lincoln... .a 1:00 pm a 6:40 pra
Casper - Shoshonl...., .a 3:00 pm a 6 :40 pm
Hastings - Superior... .b 3:00 n b 6:40 pm
Fremont - Albion,.... b I Si pm b 1:36 prn
MlaaatJri PacUla.
K. C. A 8t. L. Exp.. ..a 140 am a 1:46 am
K. C: t St L Exp....' ..all:lB cm a 6 6 pm
Wabash.
61. Louis Express a C:M pna a 1:34 am
SL Loula Local (from

Council Bluffs) a : am all:16 pm
Btunberry Local (from

Council Bluffs) b 6:60 pm bl0:lf am
Chicago, Hack laUusC a raeftle.

EAST. '
Chicago Limited a 3:00 am all:06 pm
Iowa Lacal a 7:0o am a 4:a pm
Dea Moines Passenger, .a 4:00 ppa al2:30 pm
Iowa Local bll:40 am b 1:66 pra
Chicago (Eastern Ex).. a 4:40 pm a 1:16 pm
Chltago Flyer a 6:10 pea a I II

WEST- -

Rocky 'Mountain L't d..all:U pat a t:U
Colo, and Cal. Ea a lUu pas a 4 pm
Okl, and Texaa Exp. ...a 4:40 pm a 1:16

Mllaoia leatraX.
Chicago Express a T;1 am a 3:45 pm
Minn. A St. Paul Ez..b7:16am a MM pm
Chicago Limited ,..a6:00pra a 1:30 am
Minn. A St. Paul Lantd.a 3:30 pm a 1:30 am
Chleevso Great W eeiterai.
fit. a:M pm T:30 am
St. 7 30 am ll:ft pm
Chicago Lluitted pra :t7 am
Chicago Express . 7:9a am Tl 45 pm
Chicago Express 6.30 pttt t JO pin
tklcago, alllvtaekee at. Paal.
Chlo." A Colo. SpaolaJ...a T:34 am all:60 pm
Cal. A Ore. Exyreea.... 6.ts) urn a $:ai
Overland Llmnea a : pm a : am
party Local ..a 6. is pm aU:lw aaa

BURL1NGTOJT ITA-e-1TH MASON.

Harllaatea
keeve. Arrive.

Denver A California . 4.1a pm a 3:46 pm
Northwest Special .. .a 4. it pm a 3 46 pm
Black Hill- e- .a 4:10 pm a 3:46 pm
frorlhwesl Express . .all 6 pm aio 16 pm
Nebraska points ... .a 8:46 am a :io pm
Nebraska aupresa ..... .a 3:16 am a 1 14 pm
Llucoia fast Mail....... .b l;4e pm al2 U pm
Lmcoln Local b t. am
Lincoln Local al0:16 pm
Lincoln Local a 1W pm
Kh hvIaV - PlAttsmouth .b 1:1A nm blO .h) am
Lellevue - PUusmoutn .a k:uO nm a t.M am
rialtsanouin-iow- a .0 :is am
BeUevue-Plattsmout- b b 1:M pm
Denver Limited .a 4 ib prn a 7:36 am
Chk-ag-- SMtcial .a 7:4tam all .46 pmChico Express .a 4:20 pm a 3 :66 pm
Chicaao Flyer .a 6:30 pm a 3 .30 am
Iowa Local a 3.U am aU .30 am
St. Louis Express .a 4 46 pm ail:ia am
Kansas Cliy A St. Joe .al0:46 pm a t m amKansas City 4k St. Joe .a 1:14 am a 110 pm
Kansas City A el Joe a 4 46 pm aaeaa
WEBSTKK TA. 1BTH WEB8TKR.

Ch lcae. at. Paal, Mlaaeapells A
Oaaaha.

Leave. Arrive '
Twin City Paesenger....b t:30 am b t 10 pm
Bloux City Passenger. . .a 3 ut pm al0:M amFmerson Local 0 1.46 am a 6:66 amHlmarl Paelae.
Aubura Local. ........,'...b 3 50 pm UHM am
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ETCHINGS OF THE BULL PEN

Lonii Erlenbeck Disclaim.! Intention
of Trying to Steal Cowhide.

CHARLIE JOHNSON DRAWS MONTH

Several Other Jolly Jesters Are r res-
eat Wkfs Je)e Crawfnrel Calls

tb Rail Monday
Morales;.

Ixuls Erlenbeck In police court Indig-
nantly denied In broken but voluble Eng-
lish that he had stolen a cow hide from
the Burlington freight depot.

Louis ) a young man, round and Teu-
tonic, with flowing rod mustache. He
emerged from the bull pen when his name
was called and almost before City Prose-
cutor Daniel had read tha charge Loula
Erlenbeck was launched upon an explana-
tion of how he came Into potsetslon qt tha
cow hide.

"I nm standing alretty by der bridge
what goes by Council Bluffa," said he, In
a voice that could ba. heard all over the
building. "Comes soon & tnt n what has
on hia shoulder a bag and on top the bag
der cow hide. I say to der mn "

Here Louis waa Interrupted while four
witnesses were sworn. Louilt Erlenbeck
started In on his explanation several times
while the court waa hearing the tale of
vhe witnesses who said while in an In-

toxicated oonditlon he had trld to steal
t.le cow hide from the Burlington freight
dpot. When all had spoken the Irrepres-alM- e

Louis started In again.
"I am standing alretty by der bridge

what goea by Council Bluffs. Cnmes aoon
a man what has on his shoulder a bag and
on top the bag der cow hide. I iay to dr
man, 'What you want for dot cow hide?
He saya to ma, 'Two dollars.' I say to
him. ''Aw, go on. I glf you 1.1.50. ' At
first he laughs at me, but at last he saya,
'All right, If you buy also a ran of beer.'
I anye, 'All right.' 80 we chust "

No one had been paying attention to the
explanation of Louis and the voice of Judge
Crawford Interrupted him here.

"Ten days." And Louis Erlenbeck waa
led away.

"Mexican Bill" of Mexico proved to be
a young man with no other vitilble claim
to the picturesque title except, the very
high crowned grey sombrero which he took
Off aa he entered the court, stated ha had
worked two daya In the grading camp be-
fore coming to town and getting drunk.
In view of Bill's remarkable industry and.
his promise to continue to work, the judge
discharged him.

Poor Charlie Johnson grlnnrd just as
foolishly and fingered hia greasy cap aa
thamefully as he always does. Colonel
Johnson Is one of the best Known of the
regular visitors to the court. The charge
was the usual one of "drunk." Even tha
Judge had to smile.

"Weren't you lrl here last Monday?", he
asked.

Charlie grinned and enifck'ered.
"I dun't think It was lat Monday," ha

said. "I guess It was Tuesday."
"Well," said the court, "I will let you

go this time If you promise not to get In
here again this week. If.' you are arrested
again within a week I'll give you thirty
daya"

'Charlie snickered.
"I won't get In this week If I can help

it," be aaid aa he tu tied away.

The wlfe'or Charlea Russell was In court
to substantiate her charge against her
husband of abusa. Charlea Is a email fel-
low with a limp,

''He took-$- from my washing money,
Judge," she said. "And he never glvea ma
none of the money he makes. He collected
$2.13 from Mrs Brown and $1'.30 from Mra.
Jones, because they told me he did."

It Is Impossible to say how much more
might have been heaped up against
Charles, but the Judge told Mra. Ruii
she must go to the county attorney for
rener and Cnarlee limped away with a sad
expression on hia faee

Ed Fenner declared the "cop" who ar-
rested him waa misinformed! The police-
man found Fenner to nawn a hranl
new hand axe and hammer. Fenner ex
plained to the. court that he was merely
oa his way to do a Job of work with the
utensils named when the minion of the law
pounced upon him. A fine country this
Indeed wltere an honest laboring man can-
not pass along the streets to his daily toll
without being cast Into prison.

"Ten daya," said the court and Fenner
smiled.

Amea Repair Breach.
IOWA CITV. Jan. 27 8Derll lA cen

sailon haa been caused in Iowa college
olrclea by the secret meeting of Profs. AQ. Smith of Iowa and W. s. Beyer ofAmes In Dea Mulnes on Silurda" of lastweek. Both have refused to make state-ments with reference to the matter. It Iscurrently rumored athletic relations areto be resumed between the two institutions
aim mai me 1001 uau teams will meet asUsual next fall. In view of the fact thatflvo games have been arranged for theIowa achedule it Is not understood how n
Ames game can be played even If there has
uucii a irvuni'iiiauon. towa is expected to
hieet Minnesota. Illinois, Draka, Missouriand Nebraska next fall, and It has been
semi-offlclal- announced that" contractswith these schools had been signed. The
facent apology of Ames for playing Wlllettlast fall had tended to clear up the situa-tion, but It Is not believed that the twoSchools will meet on the gridiron again be-
fore l'JC9.

HaaT Will Ge te Loadon.
CRINNELL la., Jan. 27. tSpeclal.)Harry J. Huff of Grlnnell college, whosesprinting lant summer placed him In thefront rank of the short distance men. willbe taken to the Olympic games In London

W M
Ay smoke Vll
l fit for Ij

mk a king. M
VKl Charts Beaeraa Clras o V

J4nlB4or, N
Omaha, at.s. II

next summer whether he wins a plsce on
tna Amertrsn team or not. - Huff will enter
the (try-out- s In Chicago with the team oa
me t. mragn Ainiene nun. in rase he rails
to show Iho necessary speed to secure a
piare ion the team ne has been sssured bv
Fred W. Stone of the Chicago Athletic
club that he will be taken aa a member of
their team. On account of the new rule
which prevents an awileta representing an
athletic club while attending school It Is
ininoesiriie for itnrr to, represent the Chi
cago club at the Boston games today. Huff
Is depended on to win a large share of thenecessary points to give Grlnnell the state
rieid meet next May.

SEVERAL GOOD SHOOTIXQ SCORE

ome Fin 4a Work la Done by
rattawattaaale Clah.

Several good scores were made Rundav
afternoon st the regular weekly practice
shoot of the Pottawattamie Gun club at
Townsends park at the east end of the
Douglas street bridge. Member of the club
are turning out In large numbers since the
club was. organised two weeks ago and
more interest la tieing taken In target
shooting than ever before. The splendid
weather had been Ideal for outdoor sports
of this kind and the shooters have taken
every advantage of it. The scores
Wnolman .... IS 20 13 18-- 7S
Barber 22 21 2490
Rogers 21 22 22 M
Dixon 18 17 18 14-- 67
Thorpe ... 24 21 22 21 K8

Brown . 18 IS 18 1872
Roper ... 13 18 SO -- 0
A. Beck : ... 19 20 18 22- -80

M..R. Smith. ... 18 18 18 1872
Hardin ... 19 17 30 IK 75
Lewis ... 20 20 23 2184
Qlucominl ... ...18 19 2f 1878
Skinner ... 18 It 21 -- 74

Hardell ... 21 17 23 19-- 80
Eaton ... 18 18 18
1). Beck ... 2S 22
Smith ... 23 15
H. R. Smith. ... 18 lti
J. Davis ... 19 19
O. Davis ... 17 17

Mlsener ...13 18
Dnmnn ... 17 14
Knowlea ... 17 14
O. Home .... ... 17 21
Connolly ... 18 18

D. George ... ... 18

WITH TUB BOWLER.

The Meta Bros.' tesm and Letup's Fal-ataf- fs

had a great game on the Metropol-
itan alleys Sunday afternoon, In which
every man on both teams did some con-
sistent bowling. Blskeny of the Meta Bros,
started out to make 300, but a little bad
luck In the tenth frame, with a seemingly
good ball, the six pin stood up, making a
high score of 277 In hnt first game and a
total of 61S. The Falstaff team Just kept
plugging sway all the time, with Rempke
leading them on to victory, and the rest
of the team Just adding a little more. The
same teams will play on the Association
aJleys next Sunday, Score:

LEMP'S FAL8TAFF8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Keyt 194 2 214 818
Walenx 187 204 178 684
Berger 210 203 2"4 017
Thomas , 227 174 213 814
Rempke .186 2o5 236 627

Totals 1.004 994 1,040 3,038

METZ BROS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Neal 186 183 215 682
OJerde 173 226 135 533
Denman 1 178 14 S'.n
Blakeny 277 1 71 2X 48
Huntington 199 194 172 6fi5

Totals '.. l!onO 948 908 2,854

Close Contest at Glenwoad.
GLEN WOOD, la., Jan. 28 (Speclal.)-Iffer- t's

Invlnclbles defeated Wilklns' Pin
here by five pins. Score;

OLENWOOD.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Barnhlll 145 lib 132 893
Lewis 141 167 112 450
Free 150 127 144 421

Mlckelwait 14t 121 147 414
Wilkina 196 187 305 588

Totals 778 718 770 2,260

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
- f ; . 1st. Id. 3d. Total.

Coff iv.., 157 128 178 458
8cott 1... Hi 178 158 498
Van Order w,.. 140 130 147 407
Mullla .t.... 120 148 178 44i
Milla IS 154 165 448

Totals .Vs. I 708 721 826 ' 2,265

. , "bepbrrd'a Case In Dispute.
NEW TORK, Jan. 27. The suspension of

Malvtn ' V. Shepherd. 4he Irish American
Athletic club runner, in Philadelphia for his
action In tbe race on Friday when he struck
one of his opponent, robs tne fasti me Atn
letlo club games at Madison Square garden
tonight of one of the stara who was ex-
pected to take part,' The Amateur Athletic
union will doubtless take up the matter of
the suspension, many athletes and othera
upon the rules contending that the action
of the Philadelphia committee in allowing
Bhepherd to run on Saturday night after
the act which caused 11 is suspension yester-
day makes that, suspension illegal.

Genoa Gels Better of Columbus.
GENOA. Neb.. Jan. 27. (Special.)-- In

two very exciting games of basket ball the
uenoa High school boys won from Colum-
bus High school boys by a score of 21

to 18. The Genoa girls defeated Columbus
6 to 6. Swanson, Wlllard and Wake
atarred for Genoa, while Betterton was
the Columbus star.

COUNCIL LONG ON WORDS

Carries Oat Traditions of the Tarty
In Talking; and ebmlt-tln- sr

Ordinances.

Tho democratic city council of Omaha, ac
cording to the report of the city clork for
the year 1907, to be submitted to tho coun
cil Tuesday night, carrying out the anclant
traditions of the party, shows a- material
gain In talk. In various forms, over councils
of preceding year.

The report shows a material increase in
the number of documents and motions read
before the council for the two years. Dur
lng 1908 the number was 4,136 and In 1907,

6,888, an Increase of 1,752 for the last year,
The number of ordinances Introduced and

read during 1906 waa but 605, while for 1907

the number was 1,342. Of this latter num
ber about 500 were passed.

A summary of the report for 1907 is:
'.ORDINANCES.

On first and second reading 7)7
On third reading , t&

Total ordinances 134
ADVERTISING.

Notices posted on bulletin board 769
NUMBER OK PAGES WRITTEN.

Record of council proceedings 2 791
RECAPITULATION.

Apportionment of city clerk for l'J07$,0.5 0 01
Expenditures of city clerk lo.owtlApportionment for election exp's.. 4,5i).t
Expenditures for election purp's., 4 3S6.73
Expenditures' of city council 18,0iio.00
Licenses and other fees paid into

city treasury 17,648 25
Number of licenses issued..,. 4,lti
Number of council meetings ;a
Number of documents and motions

read S.Sa
Notices posted on bulletin ixtar.i T.o
Pages written in council Journal.... 3,"b4

RAILROADS HELP SHRIVER

Moat af Hie Corporations Aid Asses
sor In Preparing; to Levy

on Terminals.
Most of the railroads in Omaha are assist-

ing County Assessor Shriver in his prepara-
tions to assess the terminals In Douglas
county under the new terminal tax law.
Tha roads have arreed to furnish blue
prints of all their property In this county
to be used as a basis for making the assess-men- t.

County Assessor Shriver wl!l check
over tha blue prints from his books and
will then use them. In making his appraise
ment of the physical property of the rail
road a

The law requlrea him ta inspect all pro-
perty, ahd place a valuation on each par-
ticular piece of Improvement, Including the
cost of construction, tha age, condition and
present value. Tha blue prints will aid
materially in locating this property. The
Mfica force Is alraady at work fixing up
tha field books for the assessment.

Sooth Dakota Under Comnilaalon
MARE ISLAND NAVY YARD. l?al.,

Jan. 27. The cruiser South Dakota, built
at the Union Iron works, went Into com-
mission today. Its commander la CaDtuln
C. E. Fox. It probably will soon
to Magdalena bay for target practice.

Bee Want Ads-Th- ey bring result.

STILL LOOK FOR SUIT HERE

Ramon Feriist in Having- - Harriman
Case Tried in Omaha.

EDS0N RICH THINKS IT WILL ROT

thlraao la Believed to Be the Tiara
Picked Oat by 1 aele Sam for

the Dissolution Pro-reedin- g.

With positive Information lacking, rumor
that the petition for a dissolution of the
Harrtmsn lines will be filed In the federal
court In Omaha continue to circulate.
Asked If he knew whether the case would
be brought to Omaha because this la the
official home of tho Union Pacific, F.dson
Rich, general attorney of that company
for Nebraska, said:

"I think that will not be brought here."
"Will you or Mr. Baldwin be In the suit

when It comes to trial?" was asked.
"I Imagine not,- - That matter probably

will be attended to from the east."
John N. Baldwin, general solicitor, is out

of the city.
Kellogg A Severance of St. Paul have

been appointed special attorneys for the
governmentln thlB suit and it Is not known
here where the suit will he brought. In
official circles It is thought It probably
will bo started in Chicago, where service
may be had on the officers of the Harri-
man lines.

This action has been expected for some
time and the official announcement by the
attorney general rnme as no surprise.
From tho general announcement, however.
It appears the Investigation is to be broader
than at first anticipated, an attempt being
made that a general conspiracy was formed
to control the . railroad business between
Chicago and the Pacific coast.

It Is to be charged that the purchase
of tho Southern Pacific by the Union Pa-

cific had a tendency to stifle competition,
the government maintaining the Southern
Pacific, via lis southern route to California,
via Texas and the southern states, was a
direct competitor of the Union Pacific and
that this competition has been cut off by
the Jont ownership.

Last fall considerable maiter was written
concerning a holding company lo take over
the HarrlniRii llnea. but this deal was not
consummated, tho owners evidently think-
ing the government would look upon such
a holding company In the same light as
It did the Northern Securities company, the
giant corporation which was formed to
take over the Hill lines. Rumor had It nt
one time, however, that the government
would not contest such a company, but for
some reason the plan waa dropped.

The enormous Increase In tho demand for
Stora Blue Ribbon Beer has forced the
Storx Brewing, company of Omaha to build
a big addition to their stock houfce this
fall. It will be equipped with the larcst
glass enameled tanks In' the west. The
Storaj Brewing company Is rapidly becom-
ing the foremost brewery in the trnnnnils-slnslp-

states, due to the superior quality
and delicious flavor of their product-me- rit

alwaya wins.

MAN LISTED AS PROPERTY

Boston Green Belongs to Tollre of
Omaha A Ion a: vlth the

- Chattels.

When individuals are denied tho right to
hold men and women aa chattels, la the
great and prosperous city of Omaha en-
titled to hold aa its own "one coal black
man, railed Boston T"

This and numerous other legal questions
concerning the ownership- - of one Boston
Green threaten to baffle the city council
when the report of the police department
Is tiled, showing the property of tho city
at the police, station. Along with the
dek, alarms, report boxes, handcuffs and
other equipment in the arsenal, appears
the colored man, but no valuation Is stated
or was any attempt made to appraise the
value of "one coal black nmn, called
Boston."

Patsy Havey, the desk sergeant, finished
the report to the city council late Sunday
evening. Chief of Police Donahue was in
the. captain's office.

"What shall I put down aa the value of
BoBton?" asked the desk sergeant.

"He Is worth more some days than on
othirs," suggested the chief. "I hardly
know what valueto place on Boston he
la old, you know."

"Does he belong to the city?"
"Yes, I think he does," replied the chief.

"Ho has belonged to the city for twenty
years this month. A few days after the
terrible blizzard of January 12. ISsS, we dug
Boston out of th snow. He was Just us
good aa frozen allff. The snow was frozen
to his clothing when we carried him to
the statlcn. With returning consciousness
he let out a yell which would wake a man
who had been dead a month. But Boston's
life waa auvfd by the department. He has
been a part of It and belongs to It Just as
much aa the patrol wagons and the ambu-

lance."
"Will you place a value on him?"
"Not today. I have not seen Boston for

some time. He was a lot stronrer man
when we pulled him from the snow drift.
I don't believe he is worth n much aa he
was twenty years ago. Better let the city
council fix the value."

Boston has had every opportunity to be-

come a bold, had man. tie has loafed about
tho station since the snow drift gave him
back Into the arms of the officers tv.enty
years ago. During all that score of years
he has watched the workings of Justice
and the ol vlilains, the plain
drunks, teeth-gnanhln- g miscreants, second-stor- y

workers and niafters ot hlsh and low
degree, only lo come out of it all, the
harlequin of police headquarters, clown for
the desk sergeants, scape-sou- l for the un-

punished crimes about the siHtlon. Now
he Is listed umonj the chattels of the clt
as "on coal black man, called Boston,"
destined to pass into history much aa the
"spotted cow called Speck."

Ever Try The Bee Want Ad Columns?
If not, do so, and get satisfactory results.

C O OK'S
CHAMPAGNE,

Itj rvpt orly tkta
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t&r--t chzxrnperve'

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Adolph Enkorit Shot in Leg-- by the
Accidental Discharge of Gun.

OUT HUNTING WITH COMPANIONS

Flesh Lacerated and Bones "battered
o that Amsststlon May Br eces-aar- y

Tvro Doll Reported
MlMlsg!

Adolph F.ukorst. a hide Inspector for the
Cudshy Tacking company, who lives on
Thirtieth street south of tho county line,
was accidentally shot while hunting yester-
day afternoon. The charge entered his leg
below the knee, shattered the bones and
tore the flesh to such a degree that am-
putation may be necessary. Kukorst was
taken to the South Omaha hospital,' where
he waa attended by the city physician. The
loss of blood was so great and tho shock
so severe that the amputation waa not
attempted then. 'It Is hoped tho mar. may
recover without tho operation.

He was shot by Charles Belek. There
were' six men. Bohemians, In the party.
They were hunting near Bellevue, and
whan thry were about to take the car for
home Belek started to let down the ham-
mers of his gun. When he shifted It
under hia arm the trigger caught in his
coat and the charge was set off. It struck
Kukorst as he stood ahoul six feet dis-

tant. Belek was much more distressed for
the lime than ihn man who was shot.

Two Bo J a Missing.
The police have bren notified that two

boys, William Hikus and Kddlo Whltton,
disappeared Saturday night. The boys went
to Millard and have not returned. They
Were 16 and 17 years old. They started to
Millard to go roller skating. The families
live at Thirty-fir- st Hnd . S streets.' The
parenta are very anxious for the safety
of the boys and fesr that they might have
gone on the ice and been drowned or met
with an accident on the train.

Magic City Gossip.
The city council meets this c,voning In

adjourned session.
.letter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Charles Carey spent part of the last
week vleltlng with friends in Iowa.

Mrs. George P. Carley Is entertaining
Miss Grace Peck of Bellevue college.

Mrs. O. K. Wlnegard Is entertaining her
mother and father, Mr. n:id Mrs. K. K.
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Wells. Mr. and Mra. were-ol-
of the city.

has organised an Independent
political club for spring campaign.

Mrs. A. I,. Sutton entertained rhspter M
of tho P. K. O. society Saturday afternoon.

Miss little - fVhroerter entertained her
sister, Mrs. Tiubitta .of Beatrice, last
week.

The fimersl of Floyd Howe took placo
yesterday afternoon The was at
laurel Hill cemetery."

The special officer of tha Union Stock
Yards company captured two men steal
lng coal Saturday

Mrs. C. E. Campbell will entertain tha
Women's Home and . Missionary
society Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Strang gone
to F.l Paso, Tex., with the hope ef Im-
proving Mr. Strang's health, t

The South Omaha police raided a Greek
gambling place on West Q and
plat ed right men under arrest. Saturday
night.

Centrsl l.abor will this even-
ing at hall. Twenty-fift- h and N,
for the purpose of electing ol fleers tha
next term of six months.

The funeral of who died
suddenly of failure Snturday morning,
will he held this morning at St. Mary'a
church. The hour Is 9 a. m. , .

Only one remains for filing aa
the spring elections. Candi-

dates will appear in numbers, according to
predictions of the committeemen.

The Good league of Sotttn.
Omaha will hold a called Wednes-
day evening at Workman temple.
meeting will be of the utmost Importance
as It will determine upon which candidate
will be urged to take up tha race In tha
spring election.

REV. C. E. BRADT SPEAK

Makes Tiro Addresses on the Day ol
Prayer for Colleges in

'

Rev. Charles Kdwlp. Bradt .of
will make two addresses In Omaha Thurs-
day, day qt prayer for colleges. In tho
afternoon he. will apeak to men , only at

Tresbyterlan . church, where
the men will hold a. conference 1 to
5 on foreign missions, and In tha evening
he will speak to the general publlo at tbo
same church. . , ,

Mr. Bradt, a former Is eaai-tr- al

district ' secretary of the Board of
Foreign missions of the Presbyterian

He organized and directed tho
men's convention on foreign missions,
which began a three days' session at tha

February 1, 1907.
.

W. S. Fulton,, pastor of
church, will make an address at

Presbyterian. seminary
Thursday at lta-.ro- .- ,

o
Bad blood is responsible for most of the ailments of mankind. When

from any cause this vital fluid becomes infected with impurities, humors or
poisons, disease some form is sure to folio. Eczema,: Acne, Tetter,
Boils, Pimples, etc., while they show on the skin, have an underlying cause
which is far deeper an impure, humor-infecte- d blood supply, and until thia
is corrected, and blood purified, the distressing; itching and burning;
symptoms will remain. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Scrofula,
Blood Poison and all other bjood disorders, the result of a vitiated, pol-

luted circulation, and will continue to grow worse unless the poison re-

moved from the blood. In blood and skin diseases S. haa proved
itself a perfect remedy. It goes down into the circulation and removes all
waste matter, humors or poisons, and makes blood pure and health-sustainin- g.

Nothing reaches inherited taints and old chronic troubles like
S. S. S. ; it cure because it purifies the blood and restores lost properties to
the impoverished circulation. Not only is S. S. S. a blood purifier of the,
highest order, but a tonic' and appetizer without an equal. Boole on
blood and any medical advice desired sent free to alt who write. ' ' '

THE SWIFT SPECXnC CO., ATLAITTA,
.
OA,

Spend Your
YdaQD

PURIFIES
THE BLOOD

DOES it not seern strange to you that a
tries to substitute, when

.you ask for advertised article, should as-

sume that you are not capable of spending
your own money? Show him that you are
by insisting on getting you ask for and
refusing any substitute. Substitutes pay him
a larger profit, otherwise he would give you
what you ask for, without question. Manu-
facturers of advertised articles produce
large quantities, being enabled thereby to
manufacture cheaply and furnish the public
with high-grad- e goods at the price of in-

ferior substitutes.

Substitutes aro Expensive Qt Any Prico

Many today at-
tain strength, lelng
held skepticism outwesting money

alldoubts services
the honest, BuccnxHful spec-

ialists Htate Allexpert experience7
attainments can accomplish

now being done' for those
for help they need.

treat men only promptly,
thoroughly, lowestcost, BHOJtCHITla, CATAKBH, KESV-O- UDEBILITY, BLOOD SKIsTrJISBASSS, KIDSIT 1IADSI1 DlaV-an- d
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Call and Be Examined Free or Write
Office Houi-- s . 8 A. M. to 8 1 M. Sundays ,10 to 1 Oulj

1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th fits., Omaha, Neb.
Permanently Established in Omaha, Nebraska..
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